Southern Leaders Spring 2018 Activate! Schedule

*January 12: Activate! Kick-Off; 5:00 PM; RU Theatre

January 13 - February 8: Team meetings for Project Planning

January 29 - February 2: Draft project proposal meetings
   ● Group Activate! Point of Contact (APOCH) must meet with the OLCE to discuss your group’s draft project proposal.

February 9: Final project proposals due to the OLCE by 5:00PM

February-March: Project Implementation†
   ● At least 1 original event/service project
   * OR *
   ● At least 2 events/service projects with established service opportunities

*March 27: Recycled Boat Regatta; 6:30 PM; Rotunda and Lake Ruby
   ● Additional details to be provided

April 8: Project Executive Summary is due to the OLCE

*April 15: Showcase and Soirée; 6:00 PM; RU Ballroom

*Mandatory attendance

†All Activate! Participants are required to log at least 10 hours of community service in MyInvolvement related to their group’s planned project(s).